
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MI.VOIl 3in.TI0.V.
Davis soils glftBS.
"Mr. Rllcy" clear.
11. M. Lcffort, optician, 230 D'wny.
Gas fixtures and globes r.t Ulxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorchouse & Co.
Uudwelscr beer. U Hoscnfcld, agent,
rino A. H. C. boir, Neumayor's hotel.
Bchmldt'a Dhotos, now and latest styles.
Try Keystone 1'rlntlng House. 'I'honc 378.
You get tho best dinners at tho Vienna.
Itlley, best photographer, 403 Urondway.
W. 13. Lewis noils monuments. 301 H'way.
Sclontlfio optician at Woolman's, 403

Ti way.
Mrs. C. ir. Gilbert loft yesterdny for a

visit with friends at Tabor. la.
Campaign picture and buttons. C. 12.

Alexander &. Co., 33.1 Hroadway.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Hroadway. 'Phone 167.

W. c. Estcp. undertaker, 2S I'carl street.Telephones: Otllco, 17; residence, 33.
Ernest lllcklny of Klmbrne, Minn., Is the

Eucst of his uncle, H. CI. Showultcr.
Misses I.ottlo Smith nnd Flora Christen,

sen aro visiting friends at IVrsIa, Ja.
Tho price of gas In Council niuffs haslieon reduced from J1.75 1.00J to JM3 l.ouO.
V' .0riirf' undertaker and licensed r,

101 South Main Btreet. 'Phono COS.

Tho regular meeting of Myrtln lodgo No.
12, Degree of Honor, will bo held tills even.Ing.

The regular meeting of Council camp No.
31. Woodmen of tho World, will bo heldthis evening.

U. A. Gray nnd bride, nee Miss Jennie
? "pi nTR pending their honeymoon at An- -'
tloch, III.

Mr. and Sim. V. K. Honglanil. who havebron visiting at Holtnn, Kan., aro expected
homo this morning.

Thero will be a special meeting lhl rven-Im- r
of ExceNlor Masonic lodgo No. 1T,9

fo. work In the second degree.
Miss Jeshlo Hoe, who has been the guest

rf v II. White nnd family, returned to
her homo In Chicago yesterday.

New and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
rnrpots and housn furnishings bought and
sold. J Htcln fc Co . 721 West Hroadway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clovcland, formerly
of this city, now living at Woodbine, are
tho guests nf Mr. and Mrs. K. II. White
and family of South Slxth sttcet.

Tho Scottish clans of Council Uluffs nnd
Omaha will gather at I.ako Manawa. to-
morrow. A program of sports peculiar to
tho Scots mid other festivities has beenarranged for tho day.

Frank J. Gallup commenced suit In ho
district court yesterday, asking that therstato nf tho late Mrs. Sarah I. Gallup
be partitioned. William W. Gallup and tho
other heirs of tho estate uro named as

Mrs, Neldonthn Sides wlfn nf .Tnlm Hl,teu
nf Carson, Ta.. died yesterday morning nt
Bt. Bernard's hospital, aged IS years. She
had been an Inmate of tho Institution for
inn insi seven years. Tho body was takenlast evening to Carson for burial.

Mr nnd Mrs. Kdwln received nows yes-
terday from Denver of the death of their

V. I,, Tremnlno, husband or
their only daughter, Mario Death was
rauscd by hemorrhngo of tho lungs. Thebody will bo taken to Omaha for burial.

Tho local trlbo of lied Men entertaineda number of visiting braves from Souttinmnha last night at Its tepco In tho GrandArmy nf tho Republic hall. Refreshmentswere served, after which tho plpo of peaco
was passed around and a good tlmo had.

Tho signs of prosperity arc vlslblo In
ino men's furnishing establishment of
hmlth & Rradlcy, 415 Hroadway, wherothey aro beginning tho erection of a forty-fo- ot

addition In tho rear of their store to
accommodato tho rapidly Increasing busi-
ness.

William J. Kssley, a carpenter nf Shenan-
doah, Ia Hied a voluntary petition In bank,
ruptcy yesterday in the Cnlted States dis-
trict court here. Ills unsecured liabilitiesnggregato $1,320. Ills assets aro schedulednt about $100, all of which ho claims as
exempt.

Tho police yesterday searched tho town forStella Robinson, a girl who hud
run away ironi ine itescuo nnino in umnnn.
8ho left tho homo but scantily attired, her
apparel consisting of a red calico wrapper
nnd slippers without any covering for her
head. No traco of tho girl was found on
this sldo of tho river.

The cao of I.awn Halrd, K. C Mcln-tyr- e,

G. R. llnrrlngton nnd Krod Crnlg, tho
four South Omaha packing house employes,
chnrged with creating a disturbance on a
Fifth avenue motor car Wednesday even-
ing, was continued In pollen court yester-
day until this afternoon. They wero re-
leased on putting up $W ball each.

J I). Edmundson, president of tho First
Natlonnl bank of tills city, purchased yes-
terday from J. It. Rliick of Grlswold a
team of black carriage horses, tho con-
sideration snlil to have been $1,000. Tho
horses aro coal black, out of Wilkes marcs,
sired by Joo I'atchcn. They weigh 1,K)
pounds each and aro a perfect match pair.

Property on South Main street, near
Twelfth street, has been purchased, It Is
Haiti, for tho establishment In this city
In the near future of a largo South Rend,
Ind , Implement manufacturing house. The
erection of a largo warehouse building will
bo begun this fall. It Is said. If th present
negotiations aro brought to a successful
termination.

Tho case against Adolph Goldstein,
charged with threatening to take the life
nf his sister, Rosa, because she persisted
ngalnst his wishes In keeping company with
a Gentile, was dismissed In police court
yesterday morning for want of prosecu-
tion Relatives settled tho difficulty out nf
court, tho understanding being that young
Goldstein agreed not to molest his sister
any further In her lovo affairs.

I.ars Nelson, living at 2210 South Six-
teenth street, was arrested yesterday on
complnlnt of his wife, who charged him
with beating her. Tho domestic troubles
of tho Nelson's hnvo of late been ly

aired In tho police and Justtco
courts, tho husbnud each time alleging
that In placo of him beutlng his wife, tho
latter has always given lit in tho worst of
It, sho being the most musclur of the two.

N. V. Plumbing Co., tel. 230.

Forming; Republican Clubs.
Ocorgo 8. Wright, chairman of the repub-

lican county central committee, lias called
a meeting for tomorrow night for the pur-pos- o

of organizing a McKlnley-Roosevc- lt

club, Tho meeting will bo hold In tho store
building at tho corner of First nvenuo and
Main Btreet. formerly occupied by S. A.
Plorco it Co., which tho commltteo has
leaned for the campaign. A number of
prominent epeakera are expected to bo nrce-en- t.

Thero la also somn talk of organizing n
Rough Rider club and tho Initiative may
bo taken nt this meeting tomorrow night.
Such a club is strongly favored by tho
younger members of tho republican party
in this city, among whom nro many of tho
old McKlnley Marching club, which cut such
a prominent flguro In tho campaign here
four years ugo.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Davis soils paint.

Henl lint nt i' Transfers.
Tho following transfers were filed yester.

day In the abstract, tltlo and loan olllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Tearl streot:
U C Dale to Ernest H. Hart, e ',4 lot

2, In block 21, Everett's add, q. c. d.$ 1

Sheriff to State Savings bank of
Council muffs, lots 1. 2 nnd 3. In
block IS, Riddle's stlbdiv, sh. il 4.WD

11. W. Hancock nnd wlfo to W illiam
Phlllltis. parts of ojtlots S and 9. In
Neola, w. d 2.C0J

E. u, iiuwnru nun who to i.izzio
Thomas, lot 11. In block 21. In Neola.
w. d WJ

Total four transfers $ 7.S70

Gravel roofing. A. II. need, 511 R'way.

Commonwealth 10' cent cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern rrrnra.ka
and Iowa. Jauiea N. Camdy, Jr.,
W Main Hi council mum.

UAUfV TA I AMU Oil Cry
mUHCI I U I.UHR Property

Savings Loan and Building Associate
Council l!lun.'a. Iowa.

BLUFFS.
WATTLES' OPTION EXTENDED

Street Railway Consolidation Deal Has Not

Yet Been Completed,

SESSION OF STOCKHOLDERS POSTPONED

Aliicncc of Attorney (ieorne K.

Wrlitht from the City hit 111 to lie
the Reason for the I'rea-e- nt

Walt.

The Joint meeting announced for yostcr-da- y

afternoon between the stockholders of
tho Suburban company and the old motor
company failed to transpire. Stockholder
of tho Suburban company, Including G. W.
Wattlos of Omaha and a representative
of tho National Rank of Commerco of that
city held n meeting In tho offices of tho
company in the First National bank which
lasted up to midnight.

Mr. Wattles said lato last night that tho
consolidation had not yet been consum-
mated and that they had been engaged all
day with matters pertaining tolcly to the
Suburban line.

From Mr. Ucorgo Tovvnscnd, president of
tho Suburban company, It Is learned that
thero Is a slight hitch In tho proceedings,
but he expects It will be smoothed over. He
says that tlmo of Mr. Wattles' option on
tho stock of the Suburban company expired
yesterday, but will bo extended. Ho read-
ily admitted that Mr. Wattles represents
heavy Interests In tho Omaha Street Rail-wa- y

company, nnd tho old motor company,
which will absorb tho Suburban company
as soon as tho transaction Is completed.
"Wo can stay In tho now company, hut ns
wo will be only tho small llsh In tho pond
wo shall moro likely pull out," ho said.

Tho "we" Is taken to mean himself, W. S.
Heed and Charles R. Hannan.

Front Mr. Towusend's statement It is un-

derstood that n consolidation of tho three
companies, the Omaha Streot Railway com-
pany, tho Omaha & Couticll Uluffs Rrldgo
and Railway company nnd tho Omaha,
Council Rlurfs & Suburban Railway com-
pany Is the real deal thnt Is pending.

Tho Joint meeting, It Is said, will not be
hold until tho return of Gcorgo F. Wright,
who is at present out of tho city.

SCHOOL HOARD MKMIIEItS AIIK SOHH

Do .Nut I, Ike hr Course nf the
(.'on nly Sn ie rln ten drill.

Members of tho Hoard of Education are
feeling very much nnnoyed over County
Superintendent Mc.Manus having withheld
from them tho notlco of tho appeal taken
by Attorney Chambers until after they held
their meeting Tuesday night. They feel
that keeping tho filing of tho appeal secret
until after tho meeting places them In a
somewhat falso position nnd they question
tho right of tho county superintendent to
enter into such a "conspiracy," ns they des-
ignate It. Admitting that it was not until
lato Saturday that tho appeal was fllod, tho
members of tho board say that thoy nt least
should havo been notified Monday by tho
county superintendent, nnd not havo been
allowed to hold u meeting while In tho dark
ns to tho fact thnt an appeal from their
former action had been taken.

Tho board will meet tonight for tho spe-
cific purpose of taking somo nctlon In tho
High school slto matter. Somo of tho
momhers aro in favor of now holectlng tho
Street slto on Fifth nvenuo between Dluff
and Third streets. This again Is opposed
ny others who beliovo that tho selection of
tho Turloy and Folsom properties at tho
head of Willow nvenuo wl'l holvo tho ques
tion nnu do satisfactory to all.

A now filto was suggested yesterdav hv
Member Macrae. It Is tho property lylnc
duo west of tho old Rink barn on Pearl
btreet nnd facing on Fifth avenue, directly
opposuo the county court houso. Dr.
Macrao said ho had been Informed thnt n
frontage on tho nvenuo of somo 220 feet or
moro could bo secured, but at wba; prlco ho
was unablo to say.

Member Swnlne, who, with other members
of tho board, still believes that tho Oak
land nvenuo slto Is tho only logical location
for tho now High school, says now that that
slto Is out of tho question. Ho will not voto
tor any other location than that of tho old
High school grounds. Ho says that at least
one other member will voto with him.

At ornoy Chambers, who annealed from
tho selection of tho old High school slto.
said yesterday that tho cholco of tho Turley
nnd Folsom properties at tho head of Wil-
low nvenuo would bo perfectly satisfactory
iu nun aim no nclloved tho board could not
do better now than decido to erect tho new
school bulldlni: there.

SlrMt Supervisor's Cusp.
Alderman Hubcr, chairman of tho streets

and alleys committee, ordered Street Su
pervisor Harden yesterday morning to lay
off all tho men In his employ until such
time as tho council has taken nctlon on
tho complnints ngulnst him. Harden com-
piled with tho order so far as the men em-
ployed on tho streot cleaning gang wore
concerned, but refused to lay off tho sldo- -
walk Inspector nnd his men, as thero aro
a number of wnlks thnt uecded attention.

btreet Supervisor Harden stated yes
terday that thero Is no foundation for
tho complaint that ho Is squandering thu
city's money. As to tho chargo that ho
Is employing n largo number of his rela-
tives and friends on tho city work, ho ad-
mitted this Is true, but claimed that ho
had a perfect right to do so. As to tho
work In Juno, nbout which Aldorman
Hubor complains, Harden says that this
work was dono under the supervision of
tho chairman of tho stroots and alloys
commltteo. Ho says thnt Aloernian Hubor
has a man of his own whom ho wishes to
put in ns street suporvlBor and for this
reason has started tho agitation against
him.

At tho sccrot session of tho council
Wednesday night, when but flvo aldermen
wero present, tho matter was discussed,
but action deferred until noxt Monday
evening, when tho matter will be brought
up In a meeting of tho commltteo of the
whole to bo held prior to tho regular
council meeting,

Teli'Kriini fioni llnrk liniimi,
Ernest E. Hart, national republican com-

mitteeman from Iowa, denies that ho re-

ceived a telegram from Hon. Mark Hannn
yesterday asking him to ship by fast ex-

press 1,000 Tommy Griffin cigars for cam
paign purposes. Tbo Tommy Griffin is too
good a cigar to uso for campaign purposes,
but is appreciated by tho private citizen
who realizes that a Tommy Griflln gives
him a better smoke than most 10 cent el
gars. Sixty-nin- e retailors In Council niuffs
as well as many thousand consumers can
testify to Its good qualities. Ask. your
wlfo's friend nbout It.

Mary Tlioinpoii Mulited,
Tho pollco got track yesterday morning

nt XI..-- .. T ant. 1 1. n inn.ln.lntla WA.trtu

'J 'oman, only to lose her again. Sho was

whero sho entered a yard to got a drink
from n well. Residents In that neighbor
hood say she went to tbo samo well W'cdnes

rP TT 17'. OAf A TT T ATT A' THT. WT)TTAA V TT'T V O T 1 ftnrt

day evening after dusk. Chief Albro nnd
Sergeant Slacken being notlllcd at onco
stnrtcd out on n hunt for the young woman,
but failed to got sight of her. What puz
zlc3 the police Is where sho mnnaged to
secure food. Another systematic search of
tho river bank will bo mado this morning
by tho police, who nro determined to solvo
tho mystery If possible.

I.ulior IHtlletiltloN.
About sixty section men In tho employ

of tho Chicago & Northwestern railway
at this point walked out yesterday after
noon about 2 o'clock on a Btrlko for higher
wages. Tho section men havo boon re
ceiving $1.C5 a day, but they now demand
that they bo paid $1.80. Murphy, the
former foreman, was discharged two days
ago and a new man Installed In his place.
This tho section men resent and Mur
phy'e dismissal forms part of their griev-
ance.

Officials of tho Northwestern, when asked
nbout tho strike, declined to discuss It,
but admit that tho men had mailt, a de
mand for an lucrcaso lu their pay.

A small slrlko also occurred at tho Pa-

cific house, whero tho old building Is
being torn down to bo replaced by a mod
ern structure. Somo of tho laborers, who
nro members of the recently organized
Laborers' union, objected to working with
others who had not Joined the organiza
tion and a walkout resulted. The con
tractor In chargo of tho work says the
Laborers' union has not yet been off-

icially recognized by tho Trades and Labor
assembly of this city. Work on tearing
down tho building was suspended pending
a settlement of tho trouble.

Itril (Ink Reunion.
Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Hurling

ton in taking much Interest In a reunion
of tho mcrabera of tho Flfty-flr- et Iowa vol
unteers, who ecrved In tho Philippines, nnd
members of the original Fifty-fir- st Iowa reg
intent, which served through tho civil war, to
bo held nt Red Oak somo tlmo In tho enrly
part of August. Tho exact dato has not
yet been decided upon, hut It Is expected
that It will bo held after tho clone of the
encampment of tho Fifty-flrf- it regiment,
Iowa National guard, which opens nt Red
Oak next Wednesday.

Colonel Davenport fitatcs that tho citi-
zens of Rod Oak aro making elaborate prep-
arations for this reunion nnd that undoubt-
edly tho railroads will grant reduced rates
for tho gathering.

Captain Mat Tlnlcy of Company li says
ho expects nbout forty-fiv- e men will go
from hero Wedncwday morning next to the
encampment at Red Oak. Tho boys aro
drilling hard and expect to keep up their
former reputation Id camp as one of tho
best companies In tho fitatc.

Ontrsl IVIilst LrnKiir,
The midsummer meeting of the Central

Whist lenguo will open this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock nt tho Boat club houso nt Lake
Manawa, when tho regular association game
will commenco nnd will continue this even-
ing and tomorrow afternoon. It is expoctcd
that ten pairs from tho local club, ten pairs
from tho Omaha club, eight pairs from the
Omaha Ladles' Whist club and eight pairs
from tho Ladies' club of this city will par-
ticipate.

This evening thero will bo a single session
open game. Tho meeting will bo brought to
n closo tomorrow evening with a free-for-a- ll

pair contest in tho dlntug room at the Grand
hotel.

Mnrniini Ciiiiforonoo.
A Joint conference of tho elders of tho

Church of Jeus Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints,
laboring In Iowa nnd Nebraska, will he held
Saturday and Sunday, July 28 and 20. Sat-

urday, the 28th, It will conveno In Council
niuffs and by tho courtcy of tho Reor-
ganized Church of Latter-Da- y Salntu It will
bo held In their building on Wcat Pierce
street. Sunday, tho 20th, it will be held
In Omaha, In tho Idlewlld hall, corner of
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Grant Btreels. Three
sessions will bo held each day, at 10 a. m.,
2 p. m. and 8 p. m. While tho conference
Is for tho special benefit of tho eldore and
saints, tho meetings aro public and all who
deslro to attend will bo mado welcome.

Fnreivell lo a I'lmlor.
nov. S. M. Tcrklns, pastor of tho First

Christian church, who will preach his fare-
well sermon next Sunday evening, wns ten-

dered a surprise party last evening by tho
younger members of tho congregation at
tho rcsidenco of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Ott on
Washington nvenue. Tho young people pre-

sented Rev. Perkins with a handaomo paint-
ing, n copy of Hoffman's "Christ." Rev.
Perkins will leave for his new pastorato in
Vllllsca early next month.

CurfiMV SenilM Hoy (o Jnll.
For tho first tlmo lu several years tho

curfew ordlnnnco was enforced Wednesday
night, tho victim bolng Alfred Hummer-mel8tc- r,

a lad living on East
Washington avenue. Ho was picked up on
East Plorco street two hours after small
boys, according to tho ordlnnnco, nro sup-

posed to bo at homo and In bed, and after
spending the night at the city Jail wns

yesterday morning with a lecture.

MYSTIC MINISTER ARRESTED

CliurKC of HlKHiny I'liiei'd AkuIiiM (lie
.niiie of n Former XcbriixUu

I'll tor.

OTTUMWA, la., July 20. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Rev. Z. T. Queen, a prominent
Christian minister of Mystic, was placed
under arrost yesterday, charged with big-

amy. Tho Information wns sworn to by
Jamos Queen of Daucroft, Neb , who clnlms
that ho Is a son of Rev. Queen and that
his mother Is still living and has never
been divorced. Rev. Queon was married in
May to a respectablo Mystic woman, who
listens to her husband's denial of tho
charges with an equanimity that bespeaks
her confidence in him. Tho son says that
his father resided In Oxford, Neb., until
nbout seven years ago with his mother, when
ho mysteriously disappeared. A search was
begun for tbo missing husband nnd father
and ended In tracing him to Mystic.

Rov. Queen was seen In bis prison ceil
and said that ho had visited Oxford, whero
tho squ claims his mother now is, about
seven years ago anil alBo says that ho knew
the woman whom Queen, Jr., claims as his
mother nnd her family, but denies that ho
was ever married to her, The sou tells a
straight story and has backed It up with a
warrant for his alleged father's arrest and
Rov. Queen himself corroborates somo of
tho son's statements, although ho denies
the chargo placed ngalnst him. Rev. Queen
will bo tried tomorrow.

ItlK Hllft on 31 IxMlnHlppl.
CLINTON, In., July 26. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Tho steamer John II. Douglass
patsed down tho river today with the larg
est raft over floated on tho Mississippi.
It was made up at Stillwater by Knapp,
Stout & Co. and Is on its way to St, I.oul
In chargo of Captain Wlnans. Tho raft Is
256 feet wide and 76S feet long. It con
tain 5.000,000 feet of lumber and has on
Its deck sixty carloads of shingles and
lath. It draws two and a half feet of
water, as much as a good.slzed steamboat
The raft Is consigned to lumber dealers
In St. Louis,

Vlka from Train While Aalrep.
LEMARS, la., July S.

Smoyer, proprietor of the Windsor hotel In
this city, walked oft n train going at the
rato of twenty miles un hour this evening.

a

He was badly stunned nnd terribly bruised
when picked up and taken home. It nppears

hilo returning from Sioux City ho fell
asleep In tho car and did not reallzo where
ho was until thu train pulled past tho stock
yards east of town. When hearing somo
olio ray something about Lcmars ho rose
up, gather up his belongings and walked out
of tho car door und oft tho rapidly moving
train.

VALUES IN IOWA INCREASE
, k

Report from Co unties to .Slnlv
Auditor llilnir Out .Somo

I'net.
DES MOINES, July 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho stato cxecutlvo council began
tho work of equalizing tho assessment of
personal property among tho ninety-nin- e

counties of Iowa today. Tho work will be
completed this week. It was found from
tho completed reports to the auditor of
stnto from county nudltors that thero Is
n totnl Increase In tho nctual valuo of
Iowa property this year, ns compared with
last, of $oG, 306,221 In personalty alone.
no new assessment of real cstuto having
been mndo this year. Llvo stock alone
Increased In valuo $43,000,000 during tho
year. Tho figures nro nt actual valuo.

LITTI.i: SlOt.V IS Mil. I, RISING.

ItHcr in l)olun (.'oulileriililf DniiuiKf
In Vicinity of Oiiiimii.

ONAW'A. la., July 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Llttlo Sioux river Is still on
tho rnlso nnd has spread out considerably
slnco yesterday. It is now over four miles
wido east of Onawn. It Is reported fall
Ing nbovo and has likely reached Its
height. Tho McCuskcy farm, two and n
half miles cast of Onawa, was covered
with water yesterday nnd an oxtra lino
crop Is under water. The water was run
ning over tho road grade, from Onawa to
Turin in many places nnd hnd ulso broken
over tho grndo on tho Perry road. It Is
tho worst Hood slnco 1S92 nnd has al-

ready dono much datnago to growing crops
und grass land.

Hod)' l'o u nd IIiiukIhk from Tree.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 26. (Special

Telegram.) A man who had evidently been
dead for :i number of days was found hang-
ing from tho limb of a trco by a wiro ropo
In tho timber n thort distance from Central
City thlH morning. No nno Knows tho man
and thero was nothing to lndtcnto his
Identity.

CriMTil n( Woodmen I'lcnlc.
ATLANTIC. In.. July 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Closo to G.000 peoplo attended tho
nnnual picnic of tho Modern Woodmen of
America today nt Sunnysldo park. Vis-
itors wero hero from all parts of the
county, with mnny from western Potta-wattam- lo

nnd Audubon counties.

Mnsnii Will I. on to Clinton,
CLINTON, la., July 26. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Prof. E. L. Mason, principal of tho
Clinton High school for tho last four years,
has accepted tho prlnclpalshlp of tho High
Bchool nt Colorado Springs, Colo. He Is
ono of tho best known educators in eastern
Iowa.

limit vN Xnten.
Greeno hns voted bonds for tho construc-

tion of waterworks.
Mrs. Thomas Wheeler of Vllllsca passed

tho century mark Wednesday.
Tho nnnunl enmn meeting of tho spirit-

ualists will bo held nt Clinton commencing
next Sunday.

Frank Kir r, nrt Illinois Central brake-ma- n,

hnd his foot crushed whllo coupling
curs nt Cherokee.

Curator Aldrleh of tho Stato Historical
society has mndo arrangements to open
tho mounds which exist In tho vicinity of
Doono.

Tho Odd Follows of Chelsea hnvo let tho
contract for n now building 2fi() feet anil
two stories high. The top story will be
used for lodge rooms.

Tho Illinois Central has nnnoiineod that
It will build tho new shops at Waterloo,
which the people of that town have hoped
for during past years.

REORGANIZING FLOUR TRUST

Ciipltiil Stock noil llonileil Ilelil to lie
Rfdiicril SnvliiK In Fixed

CliiirAC.

NEW YORK. July 26. At a meeting of the
reorganization commltteo of the United
States Flour Milling company tho plan for
tto rehabilitation of tho tho company was
amended In several Important particulars,
nffectlng principally tho amount of muo and
application of tho nowly created securities.
Tho capitalization of tho company under tho
amended plan hns been reduced from

to $17,250,000. Tho holders of tho
present bonds of the Flour Milling company
nro to tnko preferred stock In exchango for
their necurity.

It Is said that the amended plan will
tho fixed charges, Including the link-

ing fund of $ir,,000, nnnunlly to $335,100 In-

stead of $130,810, a saving In this Item of
$75,100 annually.

FIRE RECORD.

It oHlctciu'i. .oiir Fremont,
FREMONT, Neb., July 26. (Special.)

Thu dwelling houso occupied by H. Ken-drlc-

sltuutcd two miles west of tho
city limits, caught lire last night, it Is
thought, from tho explosion of n lamp.
Tho building nnd contents wero entirely
consumed, tho family barely escaping. Had
thero been nny wind blowing tho barns and
other buildings would have been consumed.
Kendrlck estimates his loss nt about $900,
with $600 Insurance. Tho houso belonged
to a nonresident owner nnd is not thought
to havo been Insured. It wns ono of tho
first houses built In tills vicinity. Loss,
about $500.

lliirn null Stock M-ii- r 'IVi'iiiumi'Ii,
TECUMSEII, Nob., July 26. (Special.)

Tho barn on tho farm of William Saathoff,
west of Tccumseh, toegther with Its con-
tents, burned to tbo ground during tho

from homo of tho family Saturday
evening. Four horsco, a qunntlty of grain,
hay, a number of farm Implements, Bevcral
sets of harneus nnd other farm equipment
wero lost. Tho origin of tho flro Is unknown
anil Mr. Saathoff has but a small amount of
Insurance.

Klcvutor nt Me Co ok.
M'COOK, Nob., July 26 (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho V. 'H. Easterdny & Co. ele-

vator In this city wus entirely destroyed
by flro about 3:30 this afternoon. Tho loss
on building Is $2,500, upon which thero Is
$2,000 insurance. Thore was nbout $1,000
worth of grain In tho elevator at tho time.
Tbo loss Is covered by $2,000 Insurance. The
flro Is thought to have originated from a
passing switch engine.

Tiiudrii I'ln- - lit Cnpe Nome,
SEATTLE. Wash., July 26. A special to

tho Times says: Cnpe Nome was treated
to n great conflagration early In this
month. Miles and miles of tundra were
hurtled over and mnny tiatlvo homes de-
stroyed. Tho llro began closo to the east-
ern suburbs of Nome nnd swept tho coun-
try from the outor edgo of the sand beach
to tho foothills and fur below Capo Nome,
so thnt tho surface looks like a vast pralrlo
that has been burned over.

lloiinilnrli'N lu Yukon,
SEATTLE. Wash, July 20.- -A spiclal to

the Times from Hkagway. Jul;- - 22, says:
Commissioners Pitman for tho United

States and King for Canada yesterday
completed tho location nf tho provisional
boundary lino on White Pass summit nnd
will go to tho Chllkoot summit to perforin
the same there. No cluinpe In ex-
isting conditions will result on White Pass,
as the line wag clearly defined there.

FORCING LINK BY LINK

Evidonce Adduced at Powers' Trial Points to

Youtsey as Qoebel Assnssiu.

MANY INCRIMINATING CIRCUMSTANCES

Attempt of Prosecution lo I'rotc 'I' lint
Tn)lor Ordered Out Troops Alter

Governor's Murder .Not
Successful,

GEORGETOWN, Ky July 26. There
wero several features In tho evldenco lu
tho Powers trial today. Constablo Davis
Fat rows of Frankfort, who entered tho
legislative building a minute or two after
tho shooting of Gocbcl, testified that ho
saw n man whoso description tallica with
that of Youtsey closo the door of tho office
of thu secretary of Btnto behind him and
run down tho basement steps.

W. H, Wngncr of Williamsburg, the homo
of Charles Flnley, who arrived in Frank
fort with tho mountain men on January
25 and spent much of his tlmo between
that tlmo and tho tiny of the assassination
In Powers' olllco, gave damaging testimony
against both Powers nnd Youtsey. Ho
said that on tho Friday preceding thu
assassination several men were In Powers'
office discussing ways nnd means of de-

feating Gocbcl beforo tho legtslaturo and
ono man In tho party said: "Somebody
ought to kill the d u rascal."

Another replied: "I havo mado up my

mind to do thnt myself."
The witness said ho did not know cither

of tho men talking nt that time, but he
had seen Youtsey recently nnd was al-

most positive ho wns tho man who made
tho last remnrk. Witness overheard Pow-

ers talking coraplalnlngly on tho day Rep
rcsentatlvo Horry whs unseated and, ac
cording to his statement, Powors said:
"Wo might bo nblo to do something If
tho head of tho ticket would act. If ho
does not, I intend to expose tho whole
d d business."

Tho defenso put Robert Noakca on the
stand this nftornoon and questioned him
at length for tho purposo of laying n

foundation to contradict his testimony.
Walter Hronston, u Lexington attorney

who assisted In tho arrest of Caleb Powers
nnd John Davis at Lexington, was tho first
witness today. Powers nnd Davis were dis
guised us soldiers nnd wero both armed.
Witness Identified them to tho pollco linkers,
After n forcible arrest Powers was taken to
Jail, whero tho pardon granted him
by Governor Tnylor nnd $1,300 In money
was found In his pockctB. Deputy Sheriff
Frank Rodgcrs of Lexington nlso testified
as to the nrrest.

Tho pardon granted Towers by Governor
Taylor nnd attested by the defendnnt him
self was then exhibited to tho Jury.

Walter Uronston, recalled, told of the
nrrept, In which Towcrr, referring to tho
pardon, said: "I know this looks a little
bad, hut wo wero making our way to a place
whero tho pardon would havo been recog-

nized."
IMstolK lit llli 1'ner.

Assistant Adjutant General David It.
Murray, who, in rceponso to a subpoena
duces tecum, had brought with him the
muster rolls of tliontate militia, was next In-

troduced. After Murray had gono over
such parts of tho muster rolls ns wero ad-

mitted, II. Davis Harrod, a constablo of
Frankfort, was called. He tcetlflcd that
when tho shooting occurred ho ran to the
oxecutlvo building and entered tho west
door, tho door of tho nnto-roo- io tho ex-

ecutive officii was closed, but witness pushed
It open with difficulty, whero bo encountered
several men, who thrust plstoln In his face.
Ho told them ho was an olflce but they
kept pointing their pistols In his face and
mado no reply. Harrod said that Just as ho
entered tho main door a short, etout man
(dammed tho door of the secretary of stnte's
ofneo and dashed down tho steps to the base-nion- t.

Witness did not know Youtsey at that
time. During tho

Owens of defenso repeated n

question nt different Intervals nnd several
tlmcn Judgo Cantrlll ordered tho clerk to
enter a fine of $5 against Mr. Owens for
contempt for repeating tho qurnMon after
objection had been sustained.

YoutHoy Ih luipllciitril.
W. H. Mnyncr of Whitley county gave

sensational testimony against both Powers
and Youtsey this afternoon. Ho said he
was in tho secretary of stnte's office n few
days beforo tho shooting nnd a man whom
ho did not know, referring to Goebel, said:

"Somebody ought lo kill tho d d rascal."
Youtsoy said: "I havo made up my mind

to do that myself."
On Saturday beforo tho shooting Caleb

Powers said In conversation:
"If wo could get tho head of tho ticket

to act wo could do something. If ho docs
not stand up I intend to expose tho whole
d d business."

Harry Tandy, assistant secretary of stato,
produced tho cxecutlvo Journal kept by
Governor Taylor. Tho Journal did not show
an order calling out the troops after tho
assasslnatlou. Tho pardons Issued to Pow-

ers, Flnloy, Culton nnd Davis woro recorded,
Tho prosecution attempted to show pardons
Issued by Governor Taylor to mountain men
who bad been fined In tho Frankfort police
court for carrying pistols, but tho court
excluded this.

Graham Vreolnnd, night editor of the
Courier-Journ- at Louisville, saw tho crowd
of mountaineers on Jnnuary 25. There
wero probably 1,200 of them. He was In the
offlco of tho commissioner of agriculture that
afternoon and saw Charles Flnley giving the
men their guns. A man whoso nnmo ho
afterward learned wna Mathows called out
to tho crowd In tho room and said: "Roys,
wo ought to go up to tho hotel nnd .get
tlmt Gocbcl."

Wltnetfl heard so many threats that ho
left tho room us soon as ho could get out.
Ho detailed various Instances of disorder
during tho day.

NoiikcN A Kill u on Stand.
Robert Nonkes, recalled, was asked by

Judgo Tlnsley It ho did not tell a party at
Cumberland Gap that he was going to get
part of that $100,000 roward, although ho did
not know anything nbout the Goebel
conspiracy. Wltncis denied It. Ho was
then nskod regarding a letter written by
him to Miss Elllo Illnnkenshlp of e,

Ind., an alleged quotation from
which wns prcaontcd In a newspaper clip-

ping. Tho prosecution objected to tho news-
paper as evldenco and thero was a long
debate between tho lawyers. Tho court
ruled that tho lottcr must bo produced or
tho evldenco excluded.

Letters and telegrams from Powers to
Noakes wero excluded. Tho court admitted
one letter dated March 30, which said:

Dear Robert They held mo without ball,
although thoy had no evidence against inc.
1 nm In tho hands of tho gang nnd evidence
does not count much In theso courts ex
copt confession evidence. 1 nm going to do
all I can to get a chang.' of vonue. Yes, 1

will need you ns a witness on my final
trial.

Chief of Pollco Williams of Frankfort tes-

tified to the mountaineer convention In front
of the stato house January 25. Ho said
that tho visitors wero disorderly and terror-
ized the people.

llltr lli'ul In Suiitlirrn Ore l.aml.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. July 20 -- It Is

stated hero that a. deal has been mado be-
tween the Bloss Sheffield Steel and Iron
company and Morris, Adler and others of
Birmingham, by which the Sloss company
has bojsht tho brown oro properties of the
Adlers, near Russellvllle, Franklin county
Thu price U said to luve been i'JW.OOO.

JESTER LOOKS FOR ACQUITTAL

llldrnpp lit 'I'rlnl of .Mnn Cbnrurd
itMIi Murder of Gilbert (ln(en

In All In.

NEW LONDON, Mo., July 26. In tho
trial of Alexander Jester, charged with
the murder of Ollbcrt Gates, William
Shrewsbury, who testified to seeing the
deud man's body In Jetscr's wagon In
Ruler's lune, wns again tinder lire today
from tho defonso In an effort to Impeach
his testimony. Thrco witnesses from his
home town In Arkansas swore to his good
reputation,

Roth sides hnvo rested the caso nnd
while Judgo Eby prepares tho instruc-
tions to tho Jury tho lawyers are prepar
ing for tho supreme conflict of this grent
legal battle. The argument begins tomor
row morning.

When both sides rested the nged pris
oner said: "I nm glad tho ordeal Is over
I forgive ovcry ono who hns testified
against me. Their consciences nnd their
words nro in tho hands of their God nnd
with him they must settle. I nm Inno
cent of tho killing of that poor boy, Git
bcrt Gates, nnd beliovo In tlmo ho will
be found nllvo nnd well. I expect to re-

turn to my Oklahoma homo In tlmo to
preach noxt Sunday week."

Omar Webb, a druggist of Jasper, Mo.,
was tho first witness.

"Do you know W. S. Shrewsbury?" asked
Attorney Cullcn, Jester s chief counsel.

"Ves, sir."
"What Is his reputntlon for truth and

morality?"
"It Is bad," replied the witness.
On Webb ndmltted that

ho (Webb) put up prescriptions without bo
Ing a teglotercd pharmacist.

Tho next witness was W. H. Ward. He
resided on a farm near Jasper and was ac
quainted with W. S. Shrewsbury. Ho testl
fled that his reputation for truth and moral
Ity was not very sood. His testimony was
unshaken on n by ForreBt.

At this point tho defenso asked tho court
for the prlvllego of reading a portion of tho
testimony of A. A. Gates beforo tho Justice
of tbo pence at Paris, Mo., on May 0, 181,
Thero wns no objection nnd Mr. Cullcn read
tho portion which related to A. A. Gates
finding a portion of his eon's trunk nt Jcs
tor'o homo In Kansas.

Some of tho witnesses for tho stato swore
they saw Jester burn this trunk while on- -
route to Kansas on his return from Indiana

The defenso also read from this long-ag- o

testimony of Mr. Oaten where ho swore that
he wroto for Gilbert to. sell bis team and
come homo nnd not to let uuy ono know he
had tho money. Mr. Forrest nskod tho court
for tho privilege of reading tho wholo tcstl-mon-

of Mr. Gntes nnd It was granted.
Tho last witness for tho defenso was Dr.

C. H. Grave of Center, Mo., who gave expert
testimony on floating bodies. This ques
Hon wno put to tho physician by Attornoy
Allison:

"Suppose n person dies or Is killed on
Janunry 25, 1871, when Ihera la eighteen
Inches nf snow on tho ground nnd It remains
until February 1 of that year, then goes
off with a ralq, which tenses the creek to
rlso nnd tho Ico to go out with tho water,
would that body float under such condi
tions?"

Thin question wns objected to by the
state, but tho Judgo overruled tho objec
lion nnd tho witness replied that n body
would not float under such temperature.
as decomposition could not have art In. On

Dr. Graves said that
somo bodies would float In nno day. It
depended on tho gases caused by decom-
position. When tho last question wns
asked and answered by Dr. Graves, Attor
ney Allison stated that tho defenso rested
Its ensc.

Tho stato Immediately put on testl- -

mony In rebuttal to prove that W. S,
Shrowsbury'B reputation wns good. The
first witness was Park Crutcher of Van
Ruren, Ark., whero Shrowsbury resides.
Ho sworo thnt Shrewsbury's reputation at
home was good. On tho
witness admitted that ho had received $150

from detectives with which to get wit-
nesses, to testify to Shrewsbury's good
reputation. Frank Warren, Van nuren.
Ark., testified that ho know Shrewsbury and
his reputation wns good. Ho hnd heard
his reputation discussed and ho bolloved
Shrewsbury was honest. H. S. Fitzhugh,
also of Van Ruren. Ark., who 13 Btnto sena
tor, sworo that ho knew Shrowsbury and
his reputntlon was good. Ho associated
with Shrewsbury In a business way.

When court convened this afternoon Judgo
Eby was informed that all tho evldenco In

the caso was beforo tho Jury. Ho told tho
attorneys ho would allow each sldo sixteen
hours In which to arguo tho case. This will
bo two days to each side, as court holds
eight hours a day. Tho enso will probably
go to tho Jury next Tuesday evening. Court
then adjourned until tomorrow morning.

DISASTER ON LAKE LA BARGE

I'ncontlrineil Story Tluit Steniuer Wns
Cupnlzoil In Storm, Forty

I.Ivcn lleliiK Lost.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 20. A epe- -

clal to tho Times from Victoria, R. C,
says: A fearful calamity Is reported by
passengers of tho Cottnge City, which
arrived hero from Alnskan ports this nftor
noon, having taken placo on Lake La
Uarge. Tho news, however, lacks con
firmation and Is thorcforo given as tho
passengers had heard It In Juneau,

Tho Btcrn wheeler Florence III. oper
ated nnd partly owned by Captain Harring
ton, they worn told, had been caught in

storm on tho lake and was capsized.
Thoro woro 150 passengers nboard and forty
aro said to havo lost their lives, Tho
steamer Humboldt Is mated to havo
brought tho news to White Ilorso.

Try to Kid no l II, llowlln.
tMTN'nT.KTON. Oro.. July 26. Parties

broko Into tho houso of J. n. Rowlln nt
Weston, Oro , last nignt and irieu to Km-na- n

blin end his wife. Rowlln is tho man
over whose extradition on Governor Reck- -

hnnYH requisition mere nas ueen a long
contest.

uuiyiiiiiuH iu urn. cticuUu in.. AdtlroM.
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Real Estate

HAPPY RESULT i
Have Mado Many Omaha Residents

Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Omaha citizens grow

enthtislnstllc. It Is enough to make anyone
happy to find relief after yeats of suffering.
Public statements llko tho following am
hut truthful representations of the dally
work douo In Omaha by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. David Gorhan of 401 N. nth street
says: "You aro welcome to my name as an
endorser of Donn's Kidney Pills. I had
kidney complaint for about three years and
tried doctors nnd medicines, but nothing
seemed to do mo much good. Backache, head-
ache and dizziness bothered me constantly.
When 1 procured Doan's Kidney Pill at
Kuhn A Cn's drug store I was so weak t
could not do anything. Their uso brought
mo relief In a short time. Any of ray neigh-
bors can vouch for tho great good Doan's
Kidney Pills did me."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60 cent.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
agents for tho United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

1IAVI3 YOU KV12H C.IVK.N A

FAIR TRIAL TO. . . .

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you hnvo missed a good thing.

This cxqultito mnlt beverage stands on a
unlquo basis. It sells lUelf. Its fame and
reputation Is the onvy of many. The palate,
tho bonellclal results achieved "within" the
Inner man aro tho only nnd real Judges of
Its merits. Approved of by them, it tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.
Wbero Cabinet enters, doctors and drus

bills exit.

nniownn itv
FIIKD KIIL'G IIHliWI.NG CO,,

IMioiie .ISO. OMAHA, XEfl.

Tho
1 proof
of the
Padding
is in the
bating.

UarG you
tried a
Bog Wanted?
They J
bring results,0(i(:WANTED

A pnln (lint Mull's l.luhtnlnK Pnln
Killer itIII not cure. Kill nny pnln
Instnndy, inlrrnnl or rxternnl. Gnnr-nnle- ril

nlisoliilcly pure. -- 5c anil oOo.
All driiKKlils.

Fnr H.ile In Om.iha lh.nlnn.Monlnn
Drilir fn . .Ins Fnrsvlh. T"h lfln Dhormn.
ey. L. K. Peyton, John II. Cnnto, Snm H.
Fnrnsworth. In Council Uluffs by Geo. 8.
Davis, O. It. Brown. Jn South Omaha by
M. A. Dillon.

Mrn. Wlualoiv'ii pinnthlnir Hrrnn
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAnS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES thn CHILD.
SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAYS all FAIN.
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA Sold by Druggists
In every part ot tho world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and tako no otner kind. Twcnty-flv- o centa
a bottle.

UY TH1 QINUINK

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAKUFACTURTO ST

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Not onco In n
Anti-Ka- wf hundred tltnon

douft Anti-Kav-

nil to euro cold. It's euro. Seo your
drupRlst. Ho Bolls it.

SUM HUH llCSOtl'J .S.

Summer Tours on Lakt Mlohlgan.
THE Ith.p manitou
for pAisuiier rvlc Moluttrslr, makM trl.wtoklf
trip tor fhiirlrvoli. lUrliur rprliia, IUj tltw.
I'tUakri and llaUne UUml cMinnoctlmc with all
Hlaamalilp I.lnca for Lkl rJuiarlar, Kaittrn and
Canadian Polnta

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS!
Tufa. V a. m. Thura. II a.m. Hat. 4 p. m.

Manitou Stonmshlp Company,
CFFICC & DOCKS, Ruth and N. Water Sti Chicago.

NervquD i)e

ulahop Bomodjr Co,, San rranolsoo, calaj
IMIUH CO.. lllTM AMI FAIINAM.

Rising

""' 10 u" tV I'fl' "'",""'
Ciuith aX ut" tli:w fiilu"", c.ifct tot ont tun In 614 and you., aiHliy lic.ni cia
Zl KtfaUiM, tllulyauo.1, tictitci, cr cljiKtu-Kacilof- . Durn Lost MunhOOdi Im"

SAI-I- J V

IN VALUE.
Some cxcc.lciit lots, pleusantly located and de

sirnble for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located i u
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase iu value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to bt.3' is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

y


